
City of Hamilton, or for the uses of the. Corporation of the said City, aad To lay down
upon such terms and prices as.they can agree upon, and for this purpose Ppes &c.,
to sink and lay dowa pipes, trunks,. reservoirs and other conveniences,
and froma time to time to alter all or any of the said works, as well in the

L5 position as in the construction thereof,. as to the said. Company or their
successors shall seemu meet, doing as. little damage as may be in the
execution of the powers. hereby grantedto-them, and making reasonable
and adequate satisfactior to the proprietors,,to.be ascertained in case of
disagreement by arbitration.as aforesaid, such work to be done within

10 the City, subject nevertheless to the. By-laws and Orders of the Corpora-
tion ofsaid City.

IV. Provided always and. be it enacted, That nothing herein con- Proviso, Com-
tained shail extend. to authorize the said Company or any persons acting MyflOttO
under their authority, to take, rise,.or. injure or damage for the purposes damage cer-

15 of the said water.works, any house, or. other building, or any land used tain private
or set apart as a garden, orchard,. yard, park, paddock,. plantation, PTOPCTtY.

plaited walk. or avenue to a house or nursery ground for trees, nor to
convey froma the.premises of any person any water already appropriated,
necessary for his domestic uses, without the consent in writing of the

20 owners or proprietors thereof first had and obtaïned.

V. And be it enacted, That if any person shallwifully or maliciously Parties wil-
hinder or interrupt, or cause or procure to be hindered or interrupted, the fully hinder-
said Company or their managers, servants, agents or workmen, or any of ing company
them, in the exercise of any of the powers and anthorities in this Act of theirpower8

25 authorized and contained, or if any person shall wilfully or maliciously ubjec, to
let off or discharge any water, so that the same shall. man. waste or penes.
useless out of the works of the said. Company,:or if any person shall
throw or deposit any thing or noisome or offensive matter into tie water
of the said Company, or in any way foul the same, or commit any wilfuI

30 damage or injury. to the works or water, of the Cornpany, or encourage
the same to be done, every. person.offendiig in any of the cases aforesaid
shall, besides being subject.to action at law for tie damages done thereby
to the said Company, be. held gailty of a insdéeeanor, and upon con-
viction thereof before aay of the: Courts of Criminal Jurisdiction in tie

S5 County of-Wentworth,.shall. be punisied by such Cburt by fine and im-
prisonment, or either, at the discretion of the Court, as.in othér raisde-
meanors at conmon law, or by summary conviction as hereinaûer pro-
vided for.

VI. And be it enacted, That in; case.the works for supplying.the said works to va
40 City- of Hamnilton .witii water asaforesaidrehall.not.be completed within completed'in

five years fromi and after the commencement.of, this Act, then.and from five year.
thenceforth: all' the, powers, and authorities. herein contained relative
thereto; shall cense;anddetermine saveonly as to so much and.sueh parts
thercof; as:shal. have been-completed.withirr the-said.terrm of fivè.yeàrs,

45 and the proper use of the: waters then.at the-disposal.'of the said. Com-
pany, anl such-property asthessaid Company may have paid. for.

VII. And; beit enacted, That:the property, affairs and'concerns ofthe Regulations
said Company shal. be managed and, conducted, by three Directors, or for manage-
such number as1shall<beýrequired byr the.By,.ws, of the said Company, m

50one of- whom-shall be chosenrPresident,,who.shall.hold.their oces.for pany.


